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Bill Taylor. Taylor has been namedStaff Sports Writer

f Oklahoma storms Into town nn
the tail of Bill CHassford's startling
announcement to attempt to re-- 1

ain the Big Seven crown for the
'
I eighth consecutive year.

Bud Wilkinson's Sooners brina

country. This accounts for Okla-
homa's numerous plays from the
option series.

McDonald, the leading Sooner
candidate for honors,
is also a junior and the leading
ground gainer on the squad. The
Albuquerque N.M. halfback hat
averaged 7.2 yards per carry o
far this season.

Burris comes from a long line of
Sooner football thorousrh-hred- s and

stands 6'2" and weighs in at 205.
He's also an exceptionally fast
man for lis size.

Nebraska is going into the game
with all but two men ready for
action. This is the smallest sick
list the Big Red has had since the
first of the season. Soph Marlin
Hilding is the only man definitely
cut for the season's finale. Syl
Harris, senior scatback, is a doubt-
ful starter.

Brightest news in the Cornhusk-e- r
camp this week was the an-

nouncement that Guard Jim Mnr.

e win skein with them,
but that isn't all. Their ranks are
bolstered with
didates. They have a great atti-
tude that accounts for some of
their success.

Some of the men that represent
the nation's No. 1 team are: Jim-
my Harris, Tommy McDonald,
Bob Burris, Bo Bolinger, and Jer-
ry Tubbs.

Harris is a Junior quarterback
vho has been called the most dan-
gerous running signal caller in the

not the University, was to have
the option of renewing the contract.

The following year, 1951, Ne-

braska had its worst season. The
Huskers, hampered by injury and
inexperience, won only from Iowa
State. Later Kansas State, which
had defeated Nebraska 7-- forfeit-
ed to the Huskers for using an

player. Criticism of Glass-
ford began then and continued
through the next year although

phy was ready for action. Murph
suffered a broken fibula bone in
ms leg in a scrimmage session
before the te encounter and
has taken a little longer to heal
than was originally expected. He
was one of Nebraska's leading
contenders for and

honors.
Ten seniors have been named

as captains for their final game of
their respective careers as college
gridiron performers. They are
Dean Lux, Dick Moore. Jack Bra--
ley, Don Hewitt, Doran Post, Syl
vester Hams, John Edwards, Jon
Mc Williams, Rex Fischer, and

Sport

Nebraska rallied to a season.
In 1953 the team won 3, lost 6

and tied 1. Following this season
came the infamous players revolt.
The revolt ended when the Board
of Intercollegiate Athletics unani
mously supported Glassford. The
board was disbanded by the Re-
gents and control of Athletics at
the University was vested in the
athletic director.

Last year the Huskers took sec-
ond in the Big Seven and went to
the Orange Bowl. It looked like
Glassford would escape criticism
until the Big Red dropped a 34-- 7

decision to Duke.
The final chapter of Bill Glass-ford- 's

story at Nebraska will be
written this Saturday when a Ne-
braska team, which Glassford
claims is his best at the-Univ-

fischer, Gteenlavi
Lead NU .Offense

Willie Greenlaw and Rex Fischer are leading the Husker offense
With 5.0 averages. Fischer has netted 592 yards while Willie Is an even
100 behind him. Quarterback Don Erway continues to lead scoring with
65 markers.

Scouting reports and the exchange movie Indicate that Oklahoma
makes more use of the option play than the other Split-- T teams the
Cornhuskers have faced.

This is undoubtedly due to the fact that the Sooner have two of
0'NneSt running .uarterbacfcs " Ihe ame, Jimmy Harris and Jay

Both Harris and O'Neil are great runners and very dangerous on
the option," Glassford said. "They rank with such Sooner stars at
Darrell Royal, Jack Mitchell, Gene Calame, and others."

As expected Nebraska has been tabbed a nt underdog by the
ddsmakers. After an early spread of 22 to 26, the odds dropped to 21

as the cold air hit.
The game will be carried as a part of the CBS Roundup of football

Saturday. Joe Foss will be the announcer.

One More Down; How
Many More To Go?

By BOB COOK
Sports Editor

By GEORGE MOYER
Staff Sports Writer

Bill Glassford resigned todav as
head football coach at the Univer-
sity to mark the end of an era in
University athletics. Glassford's
resignation climaxes a series of
changes in the coaching personal
of the University which began with

Team's Comment
"We, en the squad sincerely feel

Nebraska is losing a great coach
and a good friend" stated a release
handed out by University football
team.

Captain Bill Taylor personally
said, "I feel the future of Nebraska
football will bear this out."

the resignation of Geore "Potsv"
Clark as athletic director in 1953.

J. William Glassford was hired
to coach football at the Univer
sity in 1949 after his 1948 New
Hampshire University team had
gone undefeated. He rec-lace- "Pot
sy" Clark who was made athletic
director, and in his first season
brought Nebraska from two wins
and seven losses to four wins and
five losses.

In 1950 Glassford produced the
best Nebraska team of the postwar
period. It won six, lost two and
tied one. Bob Reynolds was the
leading scorer In the nation and
was named to nearly every All
American team in the country. It
was after this season that Glass
ford signed his unique 5 and 5
contract. This contract called for
him to coach Nebraska for S years
at a base pay of $11,000 a year. At
the end of the 5 years, Glassford,
a
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acting captain, but all 10 will call
tiie toss of the coin

This will be the final game un-

der the Cornhusker Scarlet and
Cream for Bill Glassford. Glass
ford announced his resignation to
ms team in a meeting with the
squad before Thursday's nractiee
session. The Big Red has an ex
cellent psychological advantage as
a result of this announcement.
This, however, is all that it is
good for.

Nebraska has a record
against the mighty Sooner. The
men from the land of red dust and
black oil have won the last 12 from
the Huskers. however. This trsm
will give the Oil Barons the first
chance in the series' history to
pull even.

STARTING LIVEUPS
JM Mobrl IjK. . . Lernv UH.Cal Woodworth . LT. . .LaYtri Torezoa
jd soiinocr ....IjU .Doa Kama.J fry Tubbs . . . . C . Doraa Poat
Cecil Morris ... RO .Bill TartarM Gray RT .Jack Flemhte
Jehus Bell Rg Jea McWIMIaatt
Jim M.ryf. a It .I'oB Erway

2S? RH... Willi Greeala
JPriwr ....FB ..Georm Clfra

Officials! Refer, W. P. Aitle, Emporia
?'"' Vmtn, Joka Waldorf, MlsmerltMaesana, Carl Kmxlk, Emporia HumClaj Vaa Rmb, Brediej. AeM hidse.
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE: Size 40 Single Braaatao

TuJcefla. Worn Twice. Call Sam at
or Ext. 4225.

For cigars for plnnlnga, Lincoln's most
complete lighter line, and lighter repairIt's Cliffs vSmoke Shop, 121 N. 12th.
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234 No. 12ih St.

uuee lusiug ones, uuis landing were uie Reynolds ma
chine" of '50 and last year's Orange Bowl squad.

is one of the most powerful half
backs in the conference. He has a
4.4 average on the ground.

Bolinger was an All-Bi- g Seven
cuard selection last vear as a fun- -

ior. This year he is shooting for
honors.

Tubbs is a transplanted fullback
that is reputed to be even more
devastating as a linebacker. Jerry

FORWARD PASSING
Alt Can. Pet. Kef late. Td.Fischer 12 6 .500 146 0 O

Greenlaw 1 .421 150 0Johnson 11 4 .364 58 1- - 0Erway 54 18 .333 274 4 1Harsh maa 17 S .294 7
Harris 1 0 .000 0 I I
Nebraska 114 28 .360 685 7Opponents 102 28 .278 421 10

Ha. Yds. As. Bkw'dErway ii 1146 35.8 0Harshmaa 7 230 32.9
Greenlaw 2 61 30.5
Nebraska 41 1437 35.0
Opponents 35 1210 34.6

PASS RECEIVING
Bnthernt 6 131 21.8 0Greenlaw 7 147 21.0 0
McWilliams 13 224 17 2 tHewitt 2 28 -- 4.0 0Harris 2 27 13.5 0Fischer 8 99 12.4 0Johnson 3 19 6.3 0
Nebraska 41 675 165 "3
Opponents 28 271 S.7 s

Pl'XT KETIRXg
riscbar 4 47 11.8Hams s 44 8.8Greenlaw 2S 7.7Johnson 3 jg 6.0Edwards J 5 3.5
Nebraska 17 137 8T
Opponents 25 233 8J

INTERCEPTION RETURNS
At".Edwards n . 7.(

Greenlaw 4 14a 37.4Fischer 3 n JS.IJohnson 1 2 28.4Cilra 3 2.5Erwar 1 a

5oras 11 15Opponentt f ji 13.
Intereepted lateral.

KICKOFF iSTVUm
Na. Tia. Avr.

?" 14 m 31.1
Edwards 3 40 20.4
Greenlaw 3 SO 16.3
Hewitt 3 23 11.5Post 1 7 ItMcWiffiama 1 4 4.4
Cilra , 1 3 3.4
Johnson 1

Nebraska . ,2S 430
Opponents 27 51 19.?

So, although his record may not be comparable to that of Bud
Wilkinson, Glassford accomplished his purpose ... he pulled the
nusKers out ot the depths of the loop's cellar and this year faced per
haps one of the hardest schedules rnmhncirAr enniii-
Perhaps Uie win-los- s record may
auisck wcic uuw compeung wiui nanonai powers again (top ranked
Oklahoma, number one big 10 team Ohio State, and nationally rated
Texas A&M and Pitt.)

It seems the 'free" press delights itself by the petty actions which
seem to hire and fire coaches and thus remedy situations. It is also to
be considered there are eleven players who attempt to perform to the
best of their ability and to date, I can't think of a worse morale builder
than tearing down the conditions which surround them. It seems no
one has ever thought that if criticism is to be aired, it could be of a
constructive nature. And most of all, static could be handled in the
off season.

Glassford himself has an adage that sums up the malignant situa-
tion very adequately: "The intelligent have their thoughts in their
hearts; the stupid their thoughts in their mouths."
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Janet McClung is full of youthful i ' -

fun and she likes Magee's i porta- - I

wear to suit her happy leisure I ' "

moods. Here she wears an un ''A'
usual cashmere sweater by Bern- - I r
hard Altmann in the new. saddle 1 C &

X jshoulder style with collar ...
the finest of Soft luxury and per

feet styling.

$25.95

Kebraska
84 Fir Downs Roshint 114
81 Firat Downs passim 15

5 First Downs Penalties 1
120 Total First Downs 130

,1739 Yards Gained Rushin .. 2278
232 Yards lost rushins , 316

11507 Net Gain Rushing 1962
..'t Aver, P tame rushim ....218.0
114 Forward Passes Attempted .... 102

41 Forward Passes Completed ... 28
7 Forward Passes Had Intercepted 10
2 Scoring-- Passes 3

85 Net Gain Passing 421
78.1 Average Per Game Passing .. 46.8
2192 Total Net Yards Gained 2383

843.6 Average Total Offense 264.8
oas ratal Flaw 847

.i ATeraai gala pet play 44
41 Pants 35

85.0 Punt Averts 34.6
29 FumWes 38

15

S56 Penally VardssY '.'.".!!!!!!!!! 330

RUSHIXG
TO YG XET ATG.

Fischer 119 618 26 592 5.0 4.V74!T)
Greenlaw 99 520 28 492 5.0 (4.9697)
Harris 21 1 9 82 r,9
Cifra 37 126 17 109 2.9
Edwards 36 103 9 2.8
Tohnwa S3 102 17 85 2 6

(Mania 3 7 0 7 2.3
Brown 3 7 2
Erwar 67 162 88
iHarshman 6 31 J8 --4.7

Nebraska 424 1739 232 1507 S
Oppoo. 445 2278 316 1962 4.4
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sity, takes on the nation's number
one team, Oklahoma.

FRIDAY
November 18th

COLLEGE

NIGHT

rrpi33
BUD HOLLOWAY

w

and his orchestra

Dancing 9 until 12
Aden. L70 per couple

Tax Included
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"' " Her tapered slacks by Jack Win- - 1

ter are the new muted plaid in a I
French import fabric. Smart slim 1

and flattering. 1

$16.95

The clever shoes she teams with 1

this casual wear are br Pattikin. j

hi Psis

Nip Denis
Phi Kappa Psi was crowned new

football champions
as they downed the Dents in an
overtime period in intramural
play. As the regular game ended
in a 0-- 0 deadlock the overtime pe-

riod was necessary to determine
the new champion.

Duane Rankin, Phi Psi tailback
led the winners by finding tar-
gets to Ron Frei, Jerry Ander-
son, and Gene Welch with his pin-
pointed aerials. Rankin had no
trouble getting his bullets away
with stout Larry Gay and Bob
Pharm providing protection.

Phil Eyen was the big gun for
the Dent attack. Bill Shamholtz,
Squeek Allen and Doc Holfact
were his favorite receivers in the
Dent air barrage.

RENT-TU-X

TKf MILITARY BALL

Utrfo nurabar of raquaata
wear, it is adwisablo to
re serration exiriy.

0 j j $8.95 mmKtmm f I

luffWonderful things heppen when you weor it! Women's Sportswear ...
Magee's First Floorh"3 2W.
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YOU'LL BOTH QO FOR THIS
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WINSTON
TASTES GOOD!
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over the country are welcoming Winston with
you real tobacco flavor. The

Tht inevitable choice for the special occasion because, a
fragrance is as memorable as the gown you wear. Per-

fume from $3; de luxe toilet water and dusting powder,
each $1.75 (all plus tax). Created in England, made in
U. S. A. Yardley of London, Ino, 620 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.C

full, rich flavor really comes through to you because the exclusive Winston
filter works so effectively. In short: Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should!

-size filter cigarette gives

Si. C.a. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. WIHSTOM.SAt.SJI,


